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Januar y 22 , 1970 
Mr. Carl Holladay 
2· Wheel er Way, Apt. 
Princeton, New J e rsey 
Dear Carl: 
I h ave just fin is hed y our bo ok review on Pannenberg's 
Jesus- ·Ciod and Man . Tha nk you so mu c h for sending i"t . 
I fou nd1t so h e l pf ul in my own grasp o f Pannenberg's 
effort in _ t his particu l ar work. It made me want to get 
it an d read it wit h ou t stippin g, whi ch you know is an 
i mpossibi lit y . 
I do ho p e y ou will use this as a bdsis for a review in 
Book Rev iew Ser;vice. I do n ' t know how yo u c an write it 
within the li mits se t for t h e r ev i ews. I do t hink there 
i s a way to emphas i ze Pan.nenberg ' s view of the Resurrec -
tio n as -Hell a,s the s-ignifica nc e of th e: work for the whol e 
Chr is t o lo gical problem that would b_e v e r y helpful. Re-
read th e prospectus, keep in mi nd the kind o f rea der we 
ar e aiming for . in our se rvice, and see what you can do 
with it. I think ·it will make a v·a luabl e co nti:ibutio n 
to our first number. 
In th e mean ti me, don't for ge t to watch for other books 
you may wa nt to r e view. Please b ear in mind that we are 
ai mi n g at the intelligeet, concerned, colle ge -l evel lay-
man who needs some ver y basis que stions answered • . Pan-
nenber g1s book s peaks s o clearly to the hmstoric al J esus 
that i t i s an obvious choic e , but I hope we can a l so go 
with so me substantial but le ss involve d books as we ll. 
Your brothe r, 
John All en 
JAC : hm 
